**Video production**

Ken and Audrey Beckley Studio | Franklin Hall
Studio 5 | RTV Building

Please schedule a consultation with Dan Brown, dambrown@indiana.edu, to determine which studio best suits your needs.

**Studio rental only** (equipment/production not included): $50 per hour
Includes option to display one on-screen logo.
(Specs: 1920 x 1080, jpg format – non-white background)

**Standard video**: $100 per hour
Single camera, Teleprompter, single microphone shoot.
Includes option to display one on-screen logo.
(Specs: 1920 x 1080, jpg format – non-white background)

**Advanced studio capabilities**: $200 per hour
Four cameras and Teleprompters, up to six wireless lavalier microphones.
30-minute minimum each set-up and strike time.

Additional a la carte usage:
Playback: $25/hour
Lower-third graphics: $25/hour
Green screen: $25/hour
Jib camera: $25/hour
Advanced graphics: Quotes available

Minimum **two-week advance notice** and reservations required. Rates include on-site staffing by student and/or professional staff employees. Reservations contingent upon staff and facility availability.

For reservations, contact Dan Brown, dambrown@indiana.edu

---

**On location video production (on campus):**

Videographer service: $150 for 90 minutes; $100 each additional hour
Includes one camera, one lavalier microphone. Suitable for recording lectures.

---

**Post-production**

Video editing: $25 per hour, two-hour minimum
Service provided only for recordings produced for the client.
Audio production

Studio rental: Studio 8 | Franklin Hall 119/119A

Simple voice recording: $25 per hour

Podcast or other interview-style segments: $75 per hour
Phone tie-in capability. Up to eight guests in the studio. Includes board operator and minimal set-up and breakdown time.

Post-production

Audio editing: $25 per hour, two-hour minimum
Service provided only for recordings produced for the client.

Room rentals

Franklin Hall Commons: $100 per hour
30-minute minimum each set-up and strike time

Screening Room (seats 20): $100 per hour
30-minute minimum each set-up and strike time

Room rental a la carte options:

Technical staff assistance: $25 per hour
Required for screen usage

Presenter laptop: $25 per hour

For reservations, contact

Dan Brown, dambrown@indiana.edu
Kenny Smith, kds21@indiana.edu

Reservations: Through Ad Astra or Student Life and Learning

Please see this page on the Media School’s website for more information about using the commons for catered events, or for events that require reconfiguration of furniture.

All rates are figured on an hourly basis. Services available only to IU schools, departments and units. Internal billing only. Please contact us for consultation on other potential production needs.

No equipment rentals.